
10 Night Best of the West - WA Luxury Walking and
Outback Adventure

Perth - Kununurra - Margaret River

From $7,999 Typically $8,999

4 day walk along the stunning Cape to Cape track

3 nights all-inclusive in an oceanfront pool villa at Injidup Spa Retreat

1 night at the Ritz-Carlton, Perth in a Studio Swan River King Room

5 Nights all-inclusive at the iconic Berkeley River Lodge 

4 course lunch with wine at famous Margaret River winery, Vasse Felix



Description

Experience the best of Western Australia with this unique holiday that
combines two of its bucket list destinations - Margaret River and The
Kimberley.

Here you’ll see the best of Margaret River on foot with our Cape to Cape
Walk itinerary. Four amazing days of guided walking on the best sections of
the Cape to Cape Track with luxury accommodation and exclusive Margaret
River food and wine experiences. 

Spend a night in the gorgeous Ritz-Carlton, Perth, where you can soak up the
atmosphere of this gorgeous city, with views over the water. 

Leaving Perth, fly to Berkeley River Lodge, one of the last true wilderness
areas on earth, between Timor Sea sunrises and Berkeley River sunsets, the
ultimate Kimberley adventure and refined indulgence awaits. Experience
Australia's most remote luxury lodge experience, only accessible by air,
getting to the Berkeley is half the adventure. Leave modern life far behind
and relax into the rhythms of nature in your luxurious villa floating atop the
coastal dunes. Be one of the privileged few to set eyes upon breathtaking
wilderness landscapes by river cruise or helicopter flight.

 



Itinerary

Day 1

Margaret River

Arrive in Margaret River late morning and enjoy your first walk on the Cape to Cape Track - from
Smiths Beach to Injidup beach - with lunch and a swim in a secluded bay along the way. On arrival at
Injidup Spa Retreat, enjoy a welcome drink on the clifftop (weather permitting) before settling in to
enjoy some wine and cheese and your first sunset by your villa plunge pool. Enjoy a casual dinner with
local wines in your villa tonight.

Accommodation: Indijup Spa Retreat

Included: Lunch & Dinner

*Transfers from Perth are included but you can also make your own way there.

Day 2

Margaret River

After a gourmet breakfast hamper in your villa, you will make your way to Cape Naturaliste for your
14km walk along the limestone coastline to Yallingup, passing famous surf-breaks on this mostly
clifftop walk. Sugarloaf Rock is a highlight today; jutting from the ocean this granite rock formation is
visible in the distance on much of the Cape to Cape Walk. This afternoon you have time for a massage
at the wonderful Bodhi-J Spa, before a wonderful private chef dinner and hosted wine tastings in the
lounge. The chef will showcase local produce to the group over a three-course dinner, while you
sample wines from a leading Margaret River winery.

Accommodation: Indijup Spa Retreat

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Day 3

Margaret River

Today’s walk is arguably the most stunning, taking in 14 kilometres of the Cape to Cape from Redgate
Beach to Boranup karri forest. You will be dwarfed by the karri trees and marvel at the jaw-dropping
views from the cliff-top above pristine Contos beach, and enjoy lunch in the forest today. Later, you
will be transferred to a Margaret River vineyard for a private tasting with the owner, before dinner at
an acclaimed local restaurant.

Accommodation: Indijup Spa Retreat

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner



Day 4

 Margaret River

This morning your walk is a gentle 3 hours from Moses Rock to Willyabrup sea cliffs. Witness the
powerful Indian Ocean waves crashing into the granite cliffs, and the turquoise hues standing out
against the orange rocks. Standing on top of the cliffs you’ll have 180 degree views of the coastline and
a wonderful sense of achievement at the distance you’ve covered. After, it’s time for a celebratory
lunch at founding Margaret River winery, Vasse Felix. Enjoy four courses with premium wine matches
overlooking the vines and enjoy browsing the onsite gallery and cellar door before your transfer back
to the 5-star Ritz- Carlton, Perth.

Accommodation: Ritz- Carlton, Perth

Included: Breakfast & Lunch

Day 5

 Depart Perth and fly north to Kununurra. Overnight in Kununurra at the Kimberley Grande.

Day 6

 Depart Kununurra aboard your private air charter to the iconic Berkeley River Lodge.

Enjoy the spectacular facilities offered at this luxurious lodge.  Choose to hop on a river cruise, sign up
for Bush & Beach 4WD adventures or guided creek walks! 

Accommodation: Berkeley River Lodge in a Villa 

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

 

Day 7

Berkeley River Lodge. Enjoy the spectacular facilities offered at this luxurious lodge.  Choose to hop on
a river cruise, sign up for Bush & Beach 4WD adventures or guided creek walks! 

Accommodation: Berkeley River Lodge in a Villa 

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner



Day 8

Berkeley River Lodge. Enjoy the spectacular facilities offered at this luxurious lodge.  Choose to hop on
a river cruise, sign up for Bush & Beach 4WD adventures or guided creek walks! 

Accommodation: Berkeley River Lodge in a Villa 

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

 

Day 9

Berkeley River Lodge. Enjoy the spectacular facilities offered at this luxurious lodge.  Choose to hop on
a river cruise, sign up for Bush & Beach 4WD adventures or guided creek walks! 

Accommodation: Berkeley River Lodge in a Villa

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Day 10

Berkeley River Lodge. Enjoy the spectacular facilities offered at this luxurious lodge.  Choose to hop on
a river cruise, sign up for Bush & Beach 4WD adventures or guided creek walks! 

Accommodation: Berkeley River Lodge in a Villa

Included: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner 

Day 11

 Check out of Berkeley River Lodge and board your private air charter back to Kununurra.



Inclusions & Exclusions

Inclusions
Margaret River

Three nights in an oceanfront pool villa at Injidup Spa Retreat
Four days guided walking on the Cape to Cape Track (averaging 3-6 hours walking per day)
All food and wine, including select local wines in your villa
4 course lunch with matched wines at founding Margaret River winery, Vasse Felix
Evening of food and wine at acclaimed local venue with Margaret River wines
Private chef prepared dinner showcasing local produce with local wines sampled throughout the
evening
Complimentary return Perth to Margaret River transfers
Professional local guides and drivers, and all park fees, licences and insurance
All gear and custom stainless-steel water bottle to keep

 

Perth

One night at the Ritz-Carlton, Perth in a Studio Swan River King Room
Daily Breakfast

 

The Kimberley - Berkeley River Lodge

5 Nights’ at iconic Berkeley River Lodge (Twin Share)
All meals (breakfast, lunch and dinner) 
Unlimited beverages - soft drink, beer, wine and spirits (excludes premium wines, top-shelf spirits
and cocktails)
Daily activities, including River cruises, Bush & Beach 4WD adventures, guided Creek walks, 
Return air transfers from Berkeley River Lodge
Accommodation in a with private bathroom facilities
1 King Bed (or 2 Single Beds upon request)
Room Service
Air Conditioning
Verandah and outdoor setting
Ceiling fans
Hairdryer
Nespresso Coffee Machine, and a Selection of T2 tea
Outdoor open air shower and bath

Exclusions
Optional gratuities/tipping.
Optional activities/tours, including helicopter tours are an additional cost and not included in this
offer.
Personal expenses.
Travel insurance (strongly recommended).
Flights in/outbound



 

Fitness and Ability: All activities are optional and guests need to be able to get in and out of their own
villas without assistance. 

 

Child Policy: guests must be 18 years and over.


